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formers placed a bill the ballot do away with the huu'ne. The unemployed men ttate would be in the en
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g would be and the chance for levilation would product would be the activities the department. It eay
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Since the bejinninj of national rnvernnent the w iJom of the twx home turn, w it It the added profit the of the product, thi department

legislature been tecocnied. Ilie delegates in comtituti.mal con I would tiion have aImot unlimited capital W'ould extend activities
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worked put sucer. the states were organized the general I picture of a ttate filled with indu-.trie- s run by the the plan of

plan of checks and balances was from the federal government and having eety citien an employee of the government may fulfill

in every in the union that plan is now ue. However, this has not! idea but they will turely the ttate of Oregon and put far behind our

always oeen so, tor in tne nave tried me single noue rian, w men i common weaitna,

is distinctly hot a of checks and balances, but returned the two- - Thrre i probably not another on the thi which contain
bouse system after the former had been be a failure. the posiibilities of which this bill and there i not a bil

There is a limit which this Oregon sytem can go. So far it has been n the ballot thi fall which will back the growth of the tatc as much
a success but the next step may all the work of the ten years in the bill if it is carried to it logical conclusion. This bill will launch the
line of popular government. of people in law-mak- should I. rate out into the of private enterprise; put the state into business
be respected and obeyed. underlying principle the Oregon system i and profitable employment to every out of a job. With increa
that the voters themselves torm tne government ana tnere is no argument over ,ng back of it and the sale of the product of its factories and plant the
that point but w hether the tancies the moment should incorporated department is sure to grow and extend its activities the goal
into the statute books is not a debatable question. The need to Socialistic scheme of things private business is endangered
be and respected because of its durability, even though is the ,y tj,e the state. A vote for this boost for
expression of popular sentiment. Socialism in its most extreme form, and a vote againjt this bill a boost for

l FUND OF ONE-QUARTE- MILLION DOLLARS has been

A raised for the national Prohibition campaign. Evidently the do'
viiiiii--M- i i tiun ioi 'iw iiai-.i- i ut uivi ins vimm and of are

remarked the other day on the was impossible to buy liquor on din- - " .. lil r
ing cars on long stretches of railroad, while a few years ago there was no

trouble in getting a drink on a dining car anywhere.

This is only one of the striking indications of the approach of the

time when alcoholic compounds will be sold everywhere under the same re-

strictions that now apply the sale of other dangerous drugs.
The truth is that drinking is going out of fashion. The younger genera-

tion in't taking to it in the old way. There was a time when it was con-

sidered a sign of manliness to drink. That has parsed.

Athletics and the growing demand for efficiency in every department of

only

rh, HrmL Thr vonn fellow "'c "c anu largely
0Ur tax lev'' ThrouCh control majority, welead football, and who fashion "cut

of most thethe booze." know can't drink and keep in physical sanest

condition. greatest ball manager the time, Connie Mack, says

he won't bother who drink. It isn't worth his while.

They have no place on a championship team.

Today the athlete is setting the pace for the young men. When he

mineral there is a general disposition to follow example.

fashion, established by athletics is by young get-

ting into business. More and more business institutions are closing their

doors the drink. They want temperate men, they consider

as "temperate" men who do drink either on or off duty.

Business rivalry, the keenest of competition, is too gTeat take chance

who may not be at themselves, or who aren't taking of them-

selves physically. Business the best there is a man, he must

drink he is give it.

This is the of efficiency and ef ficiency is bound to win. Efficiency

involves no drinking. So drinking is going out Kansas City Star.
o

PERSONS REALIZE railroad activity in this county at the

FEW or prosperity and development such activity will

mean to the The announcement from Judge Grant B.

Dimick that the Willamette Valley Southern would be in Molalla
by middle of next month and probably Mt. Angel before the end of the

year; activity Portland 3c Oregon City railroad

Clackamas, and the line which will connect the Willamette Falls road with

Oswego, are the largest which are under way, but only a hint

of what will probably come.

With the Willamette Valley Southern trains through Clacka-

mas and Marion counties to Mt. Angel there are sure to be branches and

spurs built into rich regions and the heavy timber of

ranges. A to Wilhoit springs sure to come, although that may

be far away. When rich timbered country the range is brought

in closer touch Oregon City, this town may again become an

the manufacture of lumber, and Greenpoint mill, which has

been for will be put into operation.

The road below Bolton is as only a logging to bring

pulp logs from the lower river to mills here, but it must be remembered

that this road being built over right-of-wa- y of the Eugene
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may have been written in a few short weeks, and codes collected in

a few month, but they express the accumulated knowledge of age.
W e, the citizen of are developing a new svstem of govern

ment which gives great By its friends it is called the Oregun sys
tern popular in its highest form. But thi Oregon system is
only being evolved. It ha nut reached perfection and by its very nature
never w The thing which is permanent in the Oregon system is its
principle the rule of the majority. Through the voice of a majority of the
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In order to check the gTowth of the Oregon system in one of its most

important channels, an amendment to the state constitution, called the
"equal assessment and taxation and $300 exemption amendment," will be

presented to the voters at the fall election. It provides that no change can
be made in the state's tax laws or any amendments made to the constitution
without a two-thir- majority of the voters. Such an amendment will prac-

tically put a stop to all progressive laws affecting txxes and bind the state
down to the present tax system.

xl OME OF THE CHAMBERLAIN POLITICAL "CHICKENS"
m are coming home to roost these days. For some time the Democrats,

realizing that Chamberlain's chances of election were becoming poorer
every day, have been making frantic efforts to get the national administra
tion to endorse his candidacy. Many calls for help have been sent to Sec-

retary Bryan to send out a letter to the Democrats of Oregon which might

"save George." Just when this little arrangement promised to go through
satisfactorily, R. A. Caplcs, of Portland, an Democrat,
wired Secretary Bryan reminding him of Chamberlain's refusal to "preside,
-- peak, or attend the meeting at the old Baker theatre in Portland to ratify
the nomination of Bryan at the close of the Denver convention, on the
grounds that he was not taking sides in the national campaign as he was a

candidate for senator and did not desire to offend Republican

voters." It is probable that in the interests of party regularity enough pres-

sure will be brought to bear upon the national administration to secure the

"O. K." so much desired but just now it is worrying the Chamberlain peo-

ple considerably.

Then, again, it is whispered about Portland that Senator Lane's friends
are not working over-tim- e for Chamberlain. They remember that Cham-

berlain threw cold water on Lane's candidacy in 1912 until his hand was
called by F. C. Myers, then campaign manager for Lane, and now postmas-

ter of Portlad. Lane's friends include a large part of the federal office hold-

ers in the state.

RECENTLY PASSED A RESOLUTION docking all
CONGRESS who were in their states campaigning for

act was approved of in every part of the republic for it instantly
brought back to business a number, who were fighting for their jobs rather
than tending to public affairs.

Oregon needs a similar resolution for its governor. That courageous
enemy of evil in all its forms and upholder of the great principles of Demo-
cracy, Oswald West, is now campaigning the state for George Chamberlain
and Dr. Smith. Two days last week were spent in Clackamas county and
one speech was made in Oregon City before a large audience of curiosity-seeker- s.

West is being paid a salary by the state for acting as executive and
not as campaign manager for Chamberlain and Smith, although they prob-
ably need the best political men in Oregon to help them on election dav.
West's place of business is in Salem and if the interests of, the people of the
state are the real motives which inspire him to action, then he will go to
Salem, attend to state business, and stay there.

It is highly amusing to watch these Democrats. The press of that party
cannot say too much for Chamberlain for staying with congress and attend-
ing to his official position but we have not heard a word of the fact that
West can drop his duties, as important and as exacting as those of the
Democratic senator, and go out on the campaign for Cha.nber'am, in his hour
r.f need. We wonder of West's salary were docked, it would keep him at
his work as it do the Democrats from this state in Washington, D. C.

Then, too, we wonder, if the campaign of Dr. Smith and Mr. Cham-
berlain are aided any by Governor West. We wonder, if we mav as simnle- -
hearted Republicans, if it would not be better for the great cause of De-
mocracy if West were "muzzled" theas Democratic Dress sav Dr. Withv- -
combe has ken. Democrats to insure success at the polls must gain a large
numkr of Republican votes and this is not to k done by such a torrent of
abuse, hatred and vile rubbish, which this man, supposed to k possessed with
dignity, heaps upon Republicans as individuals and as a party.

In his campaign talks, this man cannot denounce certain Republicans
and Republican papers in language too vile or personal. The capital ring,

ompoted of Republicans, jet drunk daily with corporation Ux.re, he t..

(iui Muter It under the inllueme of liipmr half of the lime and K''-"'!- !

when t..rr, he tellt hit smlirmr; lU.ih it a gralier and a ttraler li-i- tin

lesimrirt of the ttate, he ilmrgi-- ; all who ope him aie tlrmemrd, half

irayl and those who in him ate a anelt and tainit. Drmm'iaii an
the chosen people of the Almighty and the Rrpuhliiaut are follow rrs of ihr

l I .1 .1 ..I - - . . 1 - 1... I.....-- ,, l.a i.
etil one. lint is tne ini-ot-

y oi me etrvunve in m k' r

governor and Imoinrs aiii-ig- n manager, if hit talk heie Saturday mght wat

inrv.ie from hit heait and mind.

N THE IN N RI SI' ol the couiinrnial artitity of the ttate and the

development of water front, an amendment In the slate ciuulitulioii ami

a bill for an act, whiih together will give In the titirt of the ttale the

light to lease and control ahmble waier front properly now largrly hoitle.;

i,p by pi it ate corporation. I he inrayire are know n at the I uhlic I k

and Water Frontage amendment and Muni's ipal Whaitr and t bill

With the opening nf (he Panama canal and the ever increasing coin

meter of the IVilic ocean, ttipt mutt Ik- - luken to rmouiagr cumiiiene

I lie competiiion between Oiegori, Washington and California will I ttrong

and if thi ttate it to maintain it position, deiive move mutt be made in a

hurt time. Already the Mate to the touili has tecured control of valuable

water frontage by measure imil.ir to ther two whiih will come Mme the

voter thi fall. These two net will aid the people In laVe control ol il.k
tml, terminal and will gtratly aid in the development of water commene.

In criticism of these measure it ha km taid that they will remote land

ivon which taxes are now paid from the tat toll. Thi objection ha ken
udvarurd under cover bv water front interest affected thereby. In Portland

water front proerty h;u been assessed at uUmt one third nf it telling talue.

The city of Portland wa compelled to pay about three time the asvssrd

talue for its dink sites. Of its two million five hundred thousand dollar

available for municipal' dock development, one million three hundred thou

sand dollars had to go for the purchase of sites.

Against the contention the pending measures may take assessable

prorrty from the tax roll i the that the increased value of private ad-

joining property caused by harbor development under municipal dink will

more than compensate for any alleged tax lo. In addition thrre be

further compensation in the revenue the State will get for it common tchoul

fund from the rental on such of the revoked land a may k leased to pri-

vate use.

propose to issue a campaign handbook citing allege.)

of the party. In the estimation of the therePallet
are our achievement to k or charged is the kt- -

ter word to the party in power. The first "achievement" i the Under

wood tariff law. Thi law has closed thousand of factor ic, redtued hour

in others, set at idlenrs mote than a million men and brought stagnation to

the world. It doesn't pretend to k a ptotcctite measure. More

than that, President Wilson, in hi messaf of September 4, virtually con-tess- e

to congrex that the Underwood law ha failrd in it primary purpote

of revenue for the government at a tune when the country wa at

absolute peace.

people,

credited perhap

business

raising

Hie second "achievement" i the banking and currency law. It has

been on the statute books since Drcrmkr, 1913, but it is not yet in operation.

There are thrre possible reasons for thi. There is either something wrong

with the law, or there is something wrong with those who are to administer

it, or the administration doe not dare put it into operation long kfore elec

tion for fear it will k demonstrated a a bit failure a the Underwood tariff

law.

that
fact

will

The third "achievement" is the repeal by the Democrats of the Panama

free toll, thus repudiating the platform of their party, the president's own

public pledge and the expressed will of an overwhelming majority of the

American people.

The fourth is the proposed by thi con

gress of a hundred million dollars more than was by the last

Republican congress, and yet that congress was bitterly condemned in the

Baltimore platform for its extravagance.

Does the president or anyone of his party leaders thing for a minute the

American people will not distinguish ktween real achievements and simply
s

running amuck r

T

"achievement" appropriation
appropriated

HE PRIMARY DELEGATE ELECTION HILL i nothing more

nor less than an attempt to bring back to the state the old assembly

system, a relic of the dav kfore the Oregon system and the direct
. . . ii i . .

primary. It is an attempt to tone tne state to take a step nacawaru; ior in

f feet it will make present conditions the same as thry were ten years ago

The assembly system gives political machines their one chance for ex

istance. The men w ho attend the assemblies, exercise the authority, and con

trol nominations and the representatives of corporations, railroads, heavy land

owners and other selfish interests. Tlinsc who haVe been in touch with the

politics of this state during the time preceding the direct primary bill can

well remember that corruption that was in existance throughout the state

government. The statement has been made rrpratcdily that for many years

there was never an honest election in the legislature for the United State

senate and that Oregon was as politically corrupt as any state in the union

The people realized the condition of affairs and kgan to straighten out

politics and politicians. The statement No. 1, initiative and referendum

and the direct primary law were the principal factors in giving the state a

dean, honest, government. Now in an effort to withdraw this law, a bil

has been prepared for the fall election which will repeal the principal pro

visions of the direct primary act and substitute what is in efect the old system,

A vote for this hill is a vote for return to the old practices and a vote against

it is a vote for clean elections.

rnfsjHAT DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE will be the next governor of
, , . t .1 ' I t I

the stte ot Urcgon is as certain a iar as annimj; poimcai can nc

rfiln Pnnrirrc rnmimr in ti Rrniilillr.'in sf:itr lirnddiirirtcrs atLit lUI'll JV,'S'iJ s.wi...t s. 'I

Portland from all over the state arc unanimous in the prediction that Withy

combe will run far ahead of his ticket. It is the prophecy at state headquar

ters that he will carry every county in the state by good pluralities. Mult

nomah county is so strong for Withycombc that even those in charge of Dr.

Smith's campaign regard it as absolutely hopeless. The odds offered by

those making election bets are often a good indication of conditions in any

section of the state. Not many bets have been made on the governorship yet

in Portland, but the otitis that are being offered are all the way from 10 to

1 to 20 to 1 on Dr. Withycombc against the field. The way things stand at

present in Multnomah county, it is difficult to sec any possible condition in

the state at large which could give Smith a large enough vote to over-com- e

this big majority which Dr. Withycombc will get in Multnomah county..

COUNTY OFFICERS' TERM AMENDMENT, making
THE term of all county officer, four years, is a step toward efficiency

" and system which is necessary in a successful private business and

should be the keynote in public affairs. The enactment of this amendment

will standardize county business in every part of the state.

There is no reason under the sun why a county judge should serve four

years and the county clerk only two. The fewer the elections, the less ex-

pense there is to the public, the less politics there is in public affairs, and the

greater efficiency. In all county offices, the efficiency of the officer in

creases with the length of time he has been in the public service. To take

the average citizen and place him in such a responsible position as county

clerk or county assessor with none of the knowledge necessary to run the ot- -

fice is to place the new office-hold- under a serious handicap. It requires

several weeks of close attention of a new official to learn the details of his

position. Therefore it naturally follows that if new officials are elected once

every four years instead of every second year, there will k greater efficiency

in public affairs.
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This drug ran aim) lie usod to dvm.
aim on a gravid road aa wull aa on u
rarth road. Tho prlnelplii Involrrd It
dritKRlns; Is that clay, anil moat hetry
stills will pnil.llH whim wet and Mt

very hnrd when dry. Tho little stirs'
tlon thnt tlm enrlh ron.l necils rouit
lin Klven promptly mid at the prop
Hum If tho brat ri'inilla aro to bo&
tuliifd.

In drnKKlna rniiila only a inul
amount of on rih la moved, Juat tooifi
to till the ruts and tli.prt'iuil.mi flit

thin laytT of plnatln clny nr MR)

which pucks very hard an thai l

next rain Inatoad of flndliiK rut
pniaaloiis, and clods In which Hid
li'ot inn orr, leaving tho surfmW
llttln affucted.

Tlm drug ahould be lluht ami
bo drnwn over tho roml ut mi antl'
about 45 tlogni's. The driver iboiU

rlilo on tho drag and aliould not d'"
fiiHter tliun a wnlk. Olio round 1

each trip Htriidtlllng a wheel track.)
UHiinlly aurrit-len- t to III! the run '--

smotitli tlm aurface. If nM'eaaiiry, t

road bIioiiI.I Imi dragged lifter "1
bad anell ut went her. when llin soil !

In proper t'ontlitlon to puddle well
mil not iitlhero to tlm drug, it lb

road Ih very had', It nmy be drasH
when very wet mid ngnln when It

gins to dry out. A few trlin over tt(

road will glvo tho operator nn ltle
to tho heHt time, to drug. Drug it sjl

BcnnoiiH, but do not drug a tiry r

Tho bIoim) or crown of on I'urth row

ahoulil bo about 1 Inch to tho foot
tho crown bee.uinna too high, It f'
bo reduced by drngglng tnwonl tn

iiitch iiiuii.iiii nf frniii it If the drV

ctita too iiitieh, shorten tho hitch W

chnngo your poHltlon on tho tirng.
II la nniuiuuH.v t, i.rnl.tol f llH fllCS

tho drag with a strip of Iron, It

bo placed fliiHh with tha edge offdrng and not projecting. A ciitt

etlgo Hhould bo avoided, as the aw"
object In dragging Ih to smear lliednW

soil Into poHltlon.

BALL MANAGERS TO PLAV Mlf

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. M.-- m.

linlMliiir r.ir linn.irH nn the but'"'""...
mond thlH week. Managers 'llt',
Credlo of tho leavers and 'fv. t
Ion of Los Angeles will fTWof thethe boat golf Player
guo manogors. ". .be

conHltlerotl B ym. B"... -

fuvorlle in tlm nlno-hol- match. D11"

...HV ho played cither tomorrow .
Thursday morning. It Ih expected
Crodle will get a good big handicap-

aia(.AF Mnp. linn nlnvH tffllf Oul)

once in iiih ntoi nm in iub i"nl e- --

he made such gtKid shota mat u
poctod ho will give Dillon a hard M

Me when they begin to awing ut t

elUHlve pill.

There la mora Catnrrh tn this skcuod
tho rountry thnn all other U1"'0" J
tiigathcr, and until the Init fc y

una ii..iinnu..il In Iia Inrurablo. For a If

j

It amany ycara doctora pronounced j
(IIhcwo anil nrearrllied local rnme"1"'.;,!
by constantly falling to cure wim ' ,.
treatment, pronounced It Incurnliio.

Catnrrh to be a tenco lins proven ,ttf
tutlonnl dl.cn.o, and therefnre rh
ron.tltutlonnl treatment II;lls! a
Curo. mnnufari.'rc.l by P. J. c"'?.,ito- -

Co.. Tolcrto, c:' i, Is the only ,.
Ilnnnl cure on li e mnrkrt. It la ....
lernnlly In no.", from 1 aropa " --

bl00(
ipoontul. It acta directly on thj
and mucoua surtece. of the M"'l,w It
offer one. hundred dollars for
fnlla to euro, flend for circulars ana

limonlala. . --..m. A
A1dre..l T. 3. CHINIT w.,
Bold by Drorirl.' 'r- -

Taks Ball's Family PUla for sonaUI,


